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P2CGE FOUR

Medford Mail Tribune
AN INOKI'KNDHNT NKWHPAI'UH

I'UUM.SIUCIJ IJAIM' ICXCKPT HATUIN
JJAY UY Till-- : MKtJKOHO

1'IUNTINO CO.

Tlio Democratic Tlnu-H- , The Mcdfonl
Mall. Tlio Medfortl Tribune. The South
ern OrcRunlun, The AHlilaml Tribune

UKOUQI-- : 1'1'T.VAM. IMItor nnJ Miuihkit

Hnli.t-m- l iih Mi'i'unil-cliiH- lillltler II

Medfortl. Ori-Kui- uniler tho uct of
March 3, 18711

Official Patter of the Pity of Medford
Official Paper of JnckMon County

HTITIRfiKIPTIOIT KATES.
Ono year, by until "-2-

Onn month by mull 60
Per month, di'lKi-rn- l by oi.rrler In

Mi.ilfnril. .Inc knunx ille and Cen
tral Point BO

Hunilny otilv, b mail, per year,... 2 (H

Weekly, per year I SO

RWORH CIRCULATION.
Dally iivi-miJ- fr hIx ntuntlis ending

December 31, 1'JlO. L'721

run Leaned Wire United Preia
Dispatches.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on H.iln at tho
Kerry Ncxvh Stand Hen I't inelieo
I'ortland Hotel NV Stand, Portland,
llowmuu Nixxh Co Purtlaml, Ore
W O WhltiKV .Hunt'. Wavli

BASEBAL! K
ABOARD in till

Tlio Jhigncockeyc, u new and puz-

zling bui'ili is crcutiiiK rent con-

sternation umoiitf tliu initio population
of Medl'ord. Court Hall nuc,ceude.d
in isolating ono of thoso genus yes-

terday and had Ur. Secley examine
llio bug under u mieroKcope. Tlio
doctor immediately pronounced it to
ho tlio "biigucockeyc," or Itottor
known to tlio Ityinun as tho baseball
bug. J)r. Sooloy Bays thai tlio warm
weather is respoiiHiblu for tho preH-eno- o

of tho bug, and gave it as hih
opinion that thouMiuds of MeiU'oi'l-ito- s

would bo ulTlicled with this na-

tional dosiseaso before tho week in

out.
Court hall, tho local hiuiclmll

has rounded his southern
Oregon ohtmpions into first class
condition. After tho defeat of tin
regulars last Sunday by Jack Nell'V
Crater Luke aggregation Court hold
a hurried consultation with iMiiungci
McCreedio of tho 1'ortliuul team with
tho result that all the weak spot
have been reinforced, tutl when the
regulars stop onto tho diamond nest
Sunday it will ho tho mohl nggrcHs
ive, elussiest team that over donned
the apple and pear emblem of tin
Uoguu river valley.

On the other hand Jack Neff and
Walter McCiillum are strengthening
tho Crater Lake team to meet any
possible emergency. Having lasted
tho meat of tho Rogue river fruit
tlitdl; declares it to bo far superior to
all of tho citrus variety and asscr-vtlu- ki

after his team banquets on the
local buiioh next Sunday there will be
nothing left for cold si urn no.

Never in tho history of Wngue

river baseball has Micro been keenei
rivalry or more eipmlly matched
teams and ne.t Sunday's game prom-

ises all tho thrills of a chamjionship
Kuricu. Tho ball park ami ditmond
are being put into hig league condi-

tion for the affray ami a reeoitl at-

tendance iw predicted.

Itaseliall Notes.

Tho Crater Lake team has neciii"'d
the berviees of June-.- , ono of the
fastest ami tour inlielders in the
northwest, lie will not arrive in
time for Sunday's game.

Manager Nofl"i now pitcher from
Ohio will arrive in about 10 days.
Thoy nay ho has Mm goods.

Manager Hall will start the game
no.t Sunday with young Burgess in
tho box.

J ii all probtbilily .Medford' regu-

lar team will remit in as it is for the
ruumiudur of tliu season, except a

pitcher luter on to help young lltir-tf0-

Manager Hull says ho w tints I"
show the Medford people that his
team ouuipi'iwt'd of local talent only

it U fat as any other bush duycii
in tho country.

Next Sunday's game should be a
good one from a sjiecialorV stand-
point. A coord croud will be in at-

tendance. Uwuey Patten will do the
umpiring,

A great luuuy fans think it was a
www Mum; to put l lews on short,
and Miles on third. Crews and 1 lot-to- n

huvo played their reMctie po
sition two neasonu together, tnd o'te
aoaaon uuder Fielder Jones coach
log.

Curly WilmHi will play right field
aud Hill will Im on the receiving cud.

You fans who know the Medford
t (Win juts cwt your on the bat-

ting older and see what ou think
of 11.

Tliia i tho lineup for ftuiiduy'

Unuia: Second blse, Hoiiou; third
haio, Mile; horttnp. Cicws; tirt
bfUju, WilkiUMiu; right ticld. Wilson;
Jpft fluid, Alltel; catcher. Hill;
pitfheijii Hurgc" ami Wick.

St, Ma.ks Church.
Srvloo next Sunday; holy com.

lnunioii al K a. in.; Sunday sflnml it

10; momiii! -- en ice (it 11: liapn-- m

cruc .it . p m . c 1 1"' ' '

"t 7.

I Iu kin ior Health.

A
DISCOVERING

1911

OLD

I'UKSS item, sent out from the college at Corvallis
makes the startling of u wonderful by "one

I'rofeshor Frank H-o- Hut the most part of it all is
that the was made near Medford. to Professor Ilrown
whom the article states, has earned on a large series of the

has been made that ignorance of the laws of cross
I. us lost the stale or Oregon thousands of dollars through failure of

to bear. It seems he has discovered that certain kinds of nppl.-an-

penis are self sterile, and the most successful way in which
iliis natural condition can be overcome is by planting every other four
rows of tho orchard to some other variety of fruit. He mentions tho

of Anjou pours .Mid apples.
Jt is a matter of regret that the learned hns found so much

'gnoranco in Oregon, and in the Itogue river valley, where it

would seem, to tho that his greatest results were
obtained. It is hard to take the profc.-o-r for instead of making
a real new to tho scientific world, ho bus just discovered the
tact so far he himself is concerned.

An bulletin as early as 18!).') by the United States
of as well as papers, must have ben

overlooked by the The fact is that self sterility of certain vari-
eties of pome fruits was well known by growers in the Kogue river vall".
a good many years ago, and evidence of this fact may be soon by visiting
the orchards.

Since 11)07, no orchard in the Itogue river valley has been
planted without duo regard to the mutter of cross The

of cross has always been one of Professor P. .'.
O'Onra's strong in the growing of maximum crops and fruit of
fine quality. Articles in the 11)0!), Itogue Hiver Fruit Grower,
icport of the sixth annual convention of the State

society, Jaiiunry, 11)10, and the Weekly for .January 121),

11)10, and numerous articles in the Mail Tribune, all prove that the matter
of of some of our fruits was known then and that no

wus even claimed it that time.
The same article makes the statement that great, results are to be

by the station in the to be car-

ried on in the Itogue river valley this year, and that the results of this
work will Ite in form on It is within mem-
ory that when some of the pioneer work has been done in orchard heating
a the Wogue river valley the station who were here at that

time, made very light of the work. Not until after at least three yearc
of successful orchard heating by the Itogue river has the sta-

tion seen fit to consider tho work worth while.
It seems to be u case where tho ure teaching the station

f the station really wants to know tho facts orchard heating for
the of frost injury in the Hogue river valley, its experts should
read the bulletins by the United States of
end other sources without going to the expense of trying to "discover" the
facts and that without any .

There are a great many which the station might well attack
without having to cross and smudging
in the Wogue river valley. Wnnt a
money I

NEW 01 FOR

ASHLAND WATER

MM

Reservoir to Increase City's Supply

at Lower Intake is Ordered

Structure to Be of Concrete Mil-

lion and Half Gallons Be Stored

April 12. At the last
council meeting City Soman

thai tho city start work
as soon us possible on tho new dam
at the

The sitef ro the now dam and res-

ervoir is at the lower intake. The
city recorder has been instructed io
ut1 once advertise for the sale of

worth of bonds, tho issuance of
which has already been
This amount will be used for the

of of
uecessur.v for a first-clas- s water sys
tem.

The cost of the dam is estimated,

MEDFORD MATT. TRTBUNTC, BEDFORD, OREflON. FRTDAY. APRTL

Agricultural
nnnouncement discovery

interesting
discovery According

experiments,
dicocry pollination

absolutely

holf-sterilit- y

Spitzenbtug
professor

(.specially
according statement,

seriously;
discovery,

important published
department agriculture, subsequent

professor.

practically
pollination. im-

portance pollination
arguments

December,
Washington Horticul-mra- l
Oregonian,

self-sterili- ty "dis-

covery"

experimenters smudging experiments

published pamphlet completion.

experimenters

orehnrdlsts

orchardists
regarding

prevention
published department agriculture

themselves equipment.
problems

pollination experiment.

ASHLAND,
Kngineor

recommended

waterworks.

authorized.

everything everything

TRUTHS.

duplicate

ill .f.VJOO. The excavation will cost Mcdlord, aiicouver, Mtigene, Mnk'i
.fl.'iOO, the dam itself about if 1(100, Pendleton, The Dalles. Oregon Cii

and Mieinstallutioii of the intake Mulerpri-- e, New berg, Priuex ille, I lood
screen and other uceessories 00. Itivcr, Woseburg, Oakland, Orant-Th- e

dam wil lie of concrete and the, pass, Lit Grande, Cottage Uroc
city engineer plans to blow qimuti! Junction imd Springfield,
lies of granite from a neighboring! The larger schools are sendi'ty
Initio to be used in the cement, thus six men and the smaller four. All loir.
getting a stronger construction at
ovpense. I lie new reservoir win nave
a enpacilv of about gal-

lons.

PRISONER FREED BY

LACK OF EVIDENCE

Alfred Smith, while with -- ome con-

vivial hpillts oil Wcdnestlii exciting
waa robbed of $S.."0. Ho or where
ho did not know.

Ho HiiM'ftrtl W. J. Smith and had
the man arrested ami Justice Tayloi
issued a warrant.

The case was tried but the evidence
was iiisiitlicient m the ease

and the prisoner discharged

ANARCHISTS PLOTTING
AGAINST KING GEORGE?

PARIS. April 7. With the ohoct
of Joint g Fngland i grant extradi-

tion of tnaichi-t- - and plotters agiiitM
nday lixes. a rumor - being circulat-
ed here today that Wiis-m- n --ecrel p
lice arc now busy in Pari- - arranging
a plot against the life of King Ccorge
V. al the coronation, l.it lie credence
how ex or, - placed in the rouirt.

la hereby utveii that tliu under
igned will apply at tW ateetltiK of

the rliy cuuucll of the oily of Md- -

turd to be held on A mil IKth, ml,
ut 7:80 p. in. for a retail liquor lie

etine to sell wait vinous and uplrltu-ou- i

liquors at retail for lv month
ut the Btora room on the ground floor
No. SI South D'Aujou utreet. Med- -

for. I Oregon Puii'd Mauli '."Mh.

I'M
WM (.11,1..

JOHN s (.11 I

J M1 - UIJ1 1!

7,

waste ot tune it i.s, and a waste of

23 SCHOOLS AT

TRACK MEET

Representative Teams From All Over

Orcpn to Participate in Meet

Scheduled for May 12 at State

University Medfortl Represented.

UN'IVKWSITV OW OWKdOX, Ku-gen- e,

April 7. With lilt high school-alrea- dy

signed up and negotiatio'i-o- n

with several other.-- the inter.-ch- o

lastie track meet to be Imld in Ku
gene May 112 will exceed in oniric-an- d

events any previous state met
Medford high is sending a teum ami
the Medford boosters attending tin
university hope to see their i

1'iiit.v home some of the hand-i'ii- u

cups and medals offered.
The high school- - entered to d

are as follows; Washington, l.m
jcoln, Jefferson, Allen Proparaton
of Portland, Columbia univcr-- it

least 1J. men are expected to en
lor. Hie visitor- - nre to be enter- -

taiued at tin different fraternitx
houses.

n.iit mcArnriHK
Iteriiietl Women (lie World Oxei

I'se It.
MlttM Alloc Uulmer. 133 S. 3rd St .

Itoadiiig, I'a., Known that there Ik

iiothluit so aooil for hair and scalp
trouble as INirlwIua Suge. On June
n. IIUO, Bile wrote "I am iiMtug Part-ta- n

Sage two or throe time a week
and it U certainly flue. It keeps my
ealp nleo uutl clean ami It cured ni.x

dandruff. 1 have no diuidiuff now.
It make the hslr lustrous nnd fluffy
mid keeps It from falling out."

Wo urge every wuinun who loves
iHdluut and fascinating hair to go to
t'han. Strang today ami gel a large

o cent bottle of PiirUiaii Suae. CIiuh
Struug KUiirauteea it to cure dandruff,
falling hair aud Itching scalp, or
money back

ir
Hasklns far Ihstlth.

Medford. Or., Feb. ($, 1011. This
is to certify that about Koveinber 1

my daughter was taken iwth a sex ere
tllack of ilietuimtifcMi wWk nndercd
her left arm useless, in faet it w

near paralyzed that ahe was mt
able to utoxe her finger, but kno
nig of aome of Dr. Chow Young'
marxelous cures of long staiulu .

eases of rheumatism, we decided t..
consult him, in which 1 nui plea-c- d
to any made no mistake, use ln ivm-edie- s

acted as he cbuuied they xxou',',
tnd after tlw thud trtatmcut the
III Mill it, p.lllt i '

III' 1 "t llHl
' III l t

' I lit h I

tt III I'

I t

e ,1 i x 1

X

NECKWEAR-Beautif- ul

Jabots andCollarsi IZr
25c values, special

2 for 25c

Easter
Have You
LA ("OATS AND SUITS are known far and wide as tho of and from our
of these the reason for this is evident. The of fabric, fit, style and
is with the cost. i-i-

itii

'iw'l ' ,;

'17 1 1' ' v"

left

Seen
VO(HTI: "Standard Style,"

garments reputation quality

CORSETS
Sole agents for Warner's Rust-
proof ( 'orsets.
S I EC 1 A I.S 100 pairs women's
coutil Corsets, fitted with two sets
of hose supporters, on sale JZfp
Saturday, a pair 31ML

100 pairs Warner's and lv. and (1.
Corsets on sale Saturdav, P-- f AA

X

X

X

X

a ir
X

Complete line of Ferris
X or. women and children.
X

X

Waists

I do not hi'Mtiito in saying I believe
those nfllieted xwth rheumatism u
paralysis xxill do well to eoiiMilt Dr.
Chow Yoiim;, xxhose house is cor- -

Exclusive

Bakery

Products
We went into the bakery

business mainly because
we desire to give our trade
the best or at least as good
as could be found in Med-

ford. Eor a number of
years we have a
constantly increasing busi-
ness in our bakery depart-
ment.

WHY?
Our bakery products are
exclusive with this store.
We sell only what we bake
and only the best in the
city as judged by the big
increase in this line.

We don't sell our sec-
ond grade goods to our
competitors and keep the
best for our own trade
we sell only what we make
and we make only first-clas- s

goods, (iive us a trial
and prove it conclusively.

Allen
Grocery

Co.
321 South Central Ave.

MANN'S
CENTRAL AVE. NEAR P. O.

Sale of
the New "LA and

showing

consistent

enjoyed

NEW SUITS
2.1 beautiful new tailored Suits in navy,
tan, black and fancy mixtures; made of
splendid till wool material; V Oft
on sale Saturdav pllUV
"LA VO(! UE" Suits at ....$20, $25, $30.

NEW SKIRTS
50 women's tailore'd Skirts; "Duchess"
make; till colors and sizes; (M QO
very special Saturday pT.J0

See our line of Voile Skirts.

NEW WAISTS
200 women's lingerie Waists; well made
and beautifully trimmed; good .$1.00

values; special
at

Letter Waists at $2.00,
$5.00.

Our F. W. L. Kid
in all colors; price

$1.25; on sale,
a pair.

Hi-butt-

of patent
tip Gloves in black colors at,

50c, 75c,
PXVV

net of Tenth and Froht street, Med-Ford- ,

Oregon.
23 A. 1'. WKISS.

Rock Spring

On hand all tho time. Phono 1C02.

BUDGE
Tin: COAL MAX.

ERICA? Norman
Poultry Yard
ouvst.Uj wiiiti:

V record of L'U.'l

ckhs in 1!72 daxs
the largest clean
Uk bird In the

world, ou.ss $10 ur roUIuk If not at- -

isfactory hatch (second Betting half
price, also johhr chicks, $2.00 each

J.F. Owner- -

TAI.FNT, OllKGO.V.

Boys

Final hand rehearsal at the Nutn
t ilium Friday evening.

Last opportunity to Join the Mu-

sicians' Fnion as a charter member.
Anyone desliint; to Join the union
should see Don OoIxIk t

Reward
March 31. 1911.

I'D WHOM IT MAN t'OXt'FUX:
We arc reliably notified that txvc

men. ono representing himself as S.
H. SiiixvarU, are traveling through
the country representing themselves
a employees of the Singer Sewiug
Maehlnu Co., aud by this means are
fraudulently eollex'tiiiK money from
the people on the streiutth of this
ptiirAutiitiiltnii. Tim tuiliHe Is liorebx

against them as they haxe
no connection xxitu tho Singer Sew-

ing Machine Co.
We hereby offer a reward of $f0 oo

for the arrest ami conviction of th'
sulil S. 11. Schxxariz. Plea.ie notiix
any toxxn conutable or sheriff, who
is authorised to pay the same for
the arrest and conxietton of s.tiJ
party

Singer Sewing Machine Co

l'HI. Ul NCAN'

nial H jiresentative

all

Suits and Coats
VOGUE"

25

and black full in style
all sixes on sale

"LA Coats at $20, $25, $30

NEW DRESSES
We are showing a line of silk,
gingham and
verv latest
from

We carrv the
children's

$1.19 years.

$.'5.00, and Complete
'

GLOVES

celebrated
Cloves regular

Saturday,

Gloves $3.50

Complete line Kayser's
and

,'X $1.00

Coal

oiiimngtox

NORMAN.

Band

warned

the

line of
Wash (J to 1

J
.

line of

i'oi

per
pair

ribbed fast
a pair

of light for
black and tan; 9

a pair udt
silk Hose, a .. .. 50c

500 pairs
women

Black

: Canton
! Restaurant

Meals Served at all Hours. Good
CookliiK. Good 1 Season-
able, I Vires :- - - -:- - -:- -

SAM LOCK, Prop.
Upstairs on South Front Street.

Van Dyke
Realty Co.

CITV IMtOPKUTY
FAKMS, FKUIT HAXCHKS

llill 12. MAIX STHKKT.

Draperies
'i ctrix- - i ir' complete line of

It i,i. rut l.ii. i 'i't tins flt'irvN tr
ii 1 In .ill cl ik"' h of uphotHtrriiiK A

mh i'il in in to lnnU ,11'ti r tins XM'lIc
chiMx.'l .itul x 111 Kixc as K'Hiil

s. iu. av s I'.'ssitilt to n?i in
tho l.iiri' st citna

& McGowan Co

FOR MUSIC AND
NAT. Ill IliDING

AMj lUtAMIITS OF MPS It'
I'TM. FACl II'V

Q. TAILLANDIER, X

DIIMK ton
s

$1 ,000.00
j

xxill go f.trthi r v ar In good
ilu, stnunts than an section i,f Ore-- j

K,ln. inx.sMgate and bo satisfied.
'

piAi ri OlATTlTQ
What have ,xoii to Bell?

Prospective
Purchaser

Si lis I i !, n btlj it)g

Oregon Realty 8

Mining
ill!) (iiittult-- t oivj liulldlng.

'UWP'r

GLOVE S Women's
Lisle Gloves, 9fcolors, spec 1, pair

Coats Suits?
workmanship

women's

NEW COATS

serge ('oats in tan, navy
length up-to-da- te

Dresses.

$10.00
VOGUE"

beautiful
lawn made in

styles up to
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

"Cadillac"
Dresses from

children's White

Hose
grade;

weight Hose
in

pair

.$1.00
Children's
black;

Service,

Weeks

MEDFORD

Medford

Co.

$5 $25

famous

HOSIERY
women; 25c

15c
"Lurson's"

Hose;
special,

special,

CONSERVATORY

LANGUAGES

Dresses,

10c

;5--biMMMM3--b-
-5'

33331,

VOl It IIOMF COMFOHTS.
Wo can wiro your house, or do ro-pa- lr

work o. Uie service you noxv
have, and xxill save you money on
the work. Promptness and satisfac-
tion are two other essentials that
you'll always get hero.

MOTOIt ItKPAlltlXG
Ff,AT IltOXS

FANS, F1XTTKKS.

Crater Lake Wiring Co.
XO. "7 XOItTII IJAUTLHTT ST.

Medford
-- Horse Shoeing Shop- -

12H South Ifauvtlett Street.
Piicitic J'iione s:tl

Home lillMt.

C. L. Allen, PfOp.
GIVi: IS A TltlAL

FOR SALE

ORCHARDS, PARMS
FRLT1T LVNDS

Large and Small Tracts
MOOR-EHN- I CO.

212 Fruitgrowers Bank Bide:

..Automobile Repairing..

CRATER LAKE GARAGE
122 .South Klvershle.

Plumes; Main ItiS-j- . Home litis. IC.

N. H. Mark

PANSY PLANTS
Heady to bloom. Ornanientnl shrubs
and shadd trees.

J. liltOAUMtt .V-- CO.
Ofei'!ilii'ni "eiir eitv reservoir

ti.rt. C.riHT s vth and ft itr.il.
I'l. Msi; ir.i.

'liiij at hvUit. aiid htlp Midtord.'


